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Dcar Ms. Jackson -

I apprcciatc thc oppoflunit-v 1o participatc in thc public cornrncnt pcriod conccming thc Stibnitc (iold
Pro.iect (SGP) in Valley County. ldaho. l'his is a beautilirl and resource rich parl ol-our state. I belier.e
that an,v mining project should approach the areir rvith respect for the environment.

Like many others rvho have takeu an interest in horv the SGP u'ill impact ou regior-r.l am convinced that
Midas Goid's Altematit'c 2 is thc bcst option. I ani glad to scc tliat Altemativc 2 will repairthc damage-
lcft by past raining opcrations, ivhilc creatins jobs in thc rcgion. ('fhis cconouric botist is cspccially
wc lcor.r.rc, qi vcn c urrcnt conditions. )

Thc cnr irotttttcntal problcttts clutscd by past nrinilrrr opcnrtiorrs har e: long sccnrcd irrcparablc. It sirtrply
hasn't bccn a govonlntcnt priority artcl thcrc is alwavs irrsutlicicnt public fundins tirr such a largc
u ndcrtltkin q. I t scctns lik c thc on ly rvay th c urca c ou lcl bc inrpror cd is if a privatc-scctor party stcppcd
lbrward. This is cxactlv rvhat Mirlas (iold is doing.

At l'irst. w'hen u'ord ol'this proiect arose. I rvas concernetl that another nrining cunpany w,oulcl clo rryhat
past rtrining cotnpanies have done-create envirorunental problerns. But Midas (iold is approaching (his
project rvith a geuuine understancling tlf its responsibilities kr the contmutity and lhe environnteni. I
recognize that Midas rvill still ellsase in mining. hLrt it uncler-stands that the appropriate price of liar ing
acccss to thc arL-a is fulfilling cnvironntcntal obligations.

Unclcr Altcnrativc 2, Midas will tlo morc thau tniritttain safc and cnvironnrcntally rcsponsiblc opcrations.
Thc. cotnpitrtv lras also ctxrtmittcclto re pairing thc darnagc lcft by lcgacy rnining.

I atn cspc:c:iall1, suppor-tivc of tlrc company's plans to clcan up Rlorvout Crcck und to rcstc)rc thc nahrral
I'lor.t' o 1'thc East Fork of thc Soulh Fork of thc Salnron Rivcr. Thcsc activilics u ill hclp u,ildlil-c habitation.
Clcarlv, thc U.S. Forcst Scrvicc rcoognizcs thc bcncllts ol'thcsc actions, as clctailcd in thc Drali
linr ironttrcntal ltnpact Statctttcnt. Chaptcr4. Environmcntal Conscqucnccs.

l'ish haven't been ahle to enter the Lrpper wateN o l'tlre SaLnon ltir er lbr tlecatles becnuse the trast I orl< ol'
the SttLrtlt l'ork rutts itrto a letiovernriuin-gpit. MidasCold plansto huilda tunltelarrd laterrestore the
rit er, u'hich rvill errtrhle fish kr reaclt lons-hlocked spaunin-u grouncls and cr'rrtler \ /ater il1 higlrer
c-lcvations. Too rnany Northu'cst fishcric-s arc thrcatcncd, and it u,ill lrc hcafte-ning to scc thc rcstoration of
this passagc.

Midas Gold rvill not bc n-tinitrs rtcar Blowout C'rcek, but the contpany is still planning to repairthc
damaqc lcft by thc old brcachcd darl. This rcpair work will reducc thc unhealtlrv scdimcnt that tlows intcr
Moadow, Clrcck. TIris e tlbrt will also hclp rcstorc vcsctution and wctlands.

Thank vou lor rnaking all of thc projcct tkrcurncnts availablc antl lilr carclirlly rcr icwing nry comr:rcnt. I
hopc you approvc Al(cmativc I vcry soon.

Wann re'garcls.


